Canton of Charlesbury Crossing
Minutes November 15, 2019
Officer Reports
Exchequer:
Same as last month
Marshall:
Regular rapier participation in the park. Competent teachers and marshals.
The weather is not cooperating. Use bad weather to talk/work on about strategy, armor, and
other parts of the kit. Need a place.
We have loaner armor and just need people to put it on. Mostly larger armor.
Rules are changing for authorizations, which will impact newer fighters and combat archers.
Trying to get target and combat archery practice going.
Angus and Suzanne are offering their property once they close the sale. There is also a
possibility at Fuin’s new condo complex.
A&S:
Working on warrant. Alternating A&S nights: North at Mallard Creek, still investigating southern
location. Coronation: Krista got her Coral Branch, Hildegard won Tempore Atlantia.
A&S heavy upcoming events: Silver Chalice, Yule Toy Tourney, Kingdom A&S
Herald:
Nothing to report at Canton level.
Friendsgiving and Baronial meeting Dec.1--potluck
Web Minister: Cyriac!!
Already making updates. What do we want?
Pictures
Canton newcomer portal
Chatelaine:
Banner from Sir O is on it’s way.
Seneschal:
Parade? No booths, etc.. problematic
International Festival at Independence HS- during the day, problematic
Old Business
Market Day-Jessamyn
Pineville Park won’t allow more than 100 people.
Need to look at other places

Con Carolinas- Achbar gets 10 free passes
Need people to man the booth
Anarchia Tourney as usual?
Disscussion of Muggles Market Demo.
Banners
Amira- Still in planning stage
Possible buy a bolt and then WOW will buy the leftovers.
New Business
Ava-Possibly change A&S nights from Monday.
Poll up on Facebook
Ava-MakerSpace has open house this coming Wednesday night.
Investigate and report back
Ava-Encourage more A&S with fighters
Achbar- Outreach suggestions
Make a demo kit for the Canton? Welcome packet, cards, flyers, banners, popup, list of
materials, calligraphy pen, 3x5 cards, handouts for how to make letters, more demos that are
craft-related SEFF South-eastern Fiber Faire, mundane activities that tie into the SCA
Reach out to gaming shops, festivals, set up table, sponsoring games at shops
SCA Tournament, learn to play games, winners get site fee
Ava-retention and recruiting
Raise money for those that can’t afford to go to events
Reach out registry – folks who used to be in the SCA, what they were interested in, remind
them we still care, pot lucks, game nights, other get togethers
Officers***
Unevent is Coming Up—send your proxy

